
DONATION CENTER: totes, trash bags, size 4-5 boy diapers, scotch tape. 
HEBRON HOME: needs a full size refrigerator for the nutrition room, copy paper, new socks  size 5 to large, 
adult men’s underwear, small to large. Legos!!!! Paper towels, cleaning supplies 
MIRIAM HOME:  needs a new or slightly used washing machine, paper towels. & cleaning supplies 

Martin Corey, Executive Director—Sheila Corey, Development Director—Marcie Dierdorf, Program Director 

Open Arms 

PO Box 271 

Switz City, IN 47465 

Open Arms is an equal opportunity provider and employer. 

WE LOVE GROUPS! 

Please pray for: 
The boys and girls in each home who are transitioning out of the homes. Pray they make healthy friend relation-
ships; New foster families and a case manager in the Bloomington area; a foster family who is having 3 children 
move out of their home to a relative placement.  They are struggling with the loss and the health, safety and spiritu-
al well-being for all our staff.  
 
PRAISE – the unspeakable joy of God’s provisions for HIS ministry. 

PRAYERS/PRAISES 

 NEEDS 

2022 

 

Pictured are a couple of ladies from the 
Greene County Sun Shine Club who came to bless 
our Miriam Home girls with Valentine's Day 
treats! There are so many ways to minister to our 
kiddos.  Here are just a few suggestions: work pro-
jects ranging from painting, building and drywall; 
teach a Bible study series; organize a spa day or 
give music lessons at the Miriam Home; play kick-
ball, volleyball, basketball at the boys’ or girls’ 
home; plant flowers or mulch at both campuses, 
Nerf gun war at the HEbron Home; roast      
marshmallows and have a sing-along; or hold an 
arts and crafts day. Childcare is also needed for our 
foster children while their foster parents have train-
ing on April 23rd from 9 am to 3 pm. 

 
If you are part of a group and want to sign 

up, please  email sheila@openarmschristian.com. 
Groups of any size are welcome.  
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